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INTROWOTIOll 
Clothing oouraea heve boretotore boa ball\ aram4 
the neoeaa1 '7 ot maldq olothln.g toi- OlleHlr. '?.NU UQD 
•U•d tor 'begiU:S.ng 10 learn. the i .eoha1oa et .-tag cm 
easy, nonr11te4 gaJ51Mnda and progre:aaing to the __.. 11tt1• 
oult me• ot t1t•e1 Clnaau made ot •tat.ala 110N 41tt1-
ou1 t to hendl.e. Patt11ra oou:raea aupplem.en'94 ue.11'11114 
in el._..tary sew1ng and. text1le•~ and ooa11WH 4ea1&n 
oouraea rounded out the group o:t Nqll.1"4 OOllrN&. 1'11• 
plan•• 1aten4ed to enable a gtrl w bu.y •"t•nale wt.Ml,-. 
ehooae and make ctes1gna becomtngl.7, and lo oonauuot pr-
•••• aldlJ.tul.17. 
About the y,.,ar 1830 people began to •nutac'lun naq-
to-weu garments. 1'.he ttrat clothing •4• on a OOJ111ero1a1 
••1• • tor resale 011 a rea41'-to-v,ee;r b as.a. waa produoed 
in Ifew Be4tord abou11830 tor ~e aallon ot the wbalJ.Dg 
ships that outt1-ne4 and. a"art.4 t:rom that pol"l. !he aen 
Jltlrlcet to be 4evelope4 ror reac\'r-to-nar olothtq ap})etln 
to hilTe been 1n the South. Prior ,o the .f.O•a, tb:e 81.afte 
oa the ftrloua plantatloua had •4.e tMlr OWJI o101hb8, bat 
the 1loom 1n ootton-grolftng lhl"CMehout the sou.a 4eftlope4 
to ,he po.tnt where 'the negro laborers oould be taON i,ror11-
a'bly emplQ1'94, particularly during the SWJlll8r momha., 1n 
oolt011-grm,1ng and oulti"fB\iUB. Por thla :rea.aca, tho almple 
ZC1U1'1181 or Rome i0onom1oa. Ra4'hbone, Ro8811e v •• Iowas._ 
College, Oo'- , 'IS. 
clothing demands tor these laborers came to be supplied 
on the ready-to-wear basis. Dealers' organ1gat1ona sprang 
up 1n seTeral cities to take care of this demand, notably 
in Baltimore, 01no1nnat1, st. Louis, Memphis, Charleston 
and New Orleans, aa well as in New York and Philadelphia. 
The business ot supplying rough working clothing tor the 
slave laborers ot the South grew to large production 1n 
the period trom 1840 down to ,he opening or the Civil war 
2 
in 1861 .• 
The rise of t he manufacture of women's apparel followed 
t hat of men's apparel with an i nterval of but a few years. 
As early as t he 40'a, there began to be ready-made garmanta 
tor women, such as oloaks and mantles, offered for sale in 
retail stores. Following the 01 vil war there was more ot 
a demand for suits. In 1914, light ooats f or spring and 
tall came into use, whioh were for t he most part unknown 1n 
earlier days. The production of other classes of women'• 
apparel, including waists, dresses, IID.lslin underwear, house 
dresses, and children's and infant's goods, received a very 
grea t impetus following the period of business depression 
3 
ot 1893. 
airing the period ot t he World war, t ho manufacture o~ 
apparel both for men and women was gr eatly curtailed, and 
a large part of the capacity tor manufacture of men•a 
2, 3. Ny1trom.. Economics o:t' Fashion, The Ronald Press co., 
New York. p. 408, 413. 
apparel was turned into produotion of .military clothing 
tor the 81'!11Y'• There was a heavy demand following the 
3 
war. The men coming back from the army were keen to get 
be.ok into civilian olothes, and people at home who had 
economized and retrained from buying now :manitested an 
active desire tor new apparel. Wages were high and spend-
ing continued freely throughout the year of 1919. 
Ine to the deprea.sion or 1920-1921 there was an over-
produot1on of wearing apparel manufactured. But by 1923 
there had been quite general reoovery tram t he depression 
ot 1921, and consumer demand for clothing was again some 
4 
where near normal. 
Under the present eoonomic and sooial conditions 
al.most any article or clothing in any style or make and 
in any material may be purchased ready-made, and a woman 
may assemble a finished and completed wardrobe in one 
shopping trip at a reasonable oost. Retail stores are 
showing such a range or values that t he purchaser finds 
it difrioult to piok out the ones best suited to her 
needs. S1noe there are so many manufactured garments on 
the market and so many women purchasing ready-made gar-
ments it 1s necessary t ha t cloth ing selection be taught 
as well as cloth i ng constructi on . 
4. 
Nystrom, Eoonomioa or Fashion, The Ronald Press co., 
New York. p. 414 
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PROCEDURE 
In un4ertaldng a study ot the relation or the teaoh-
1.ng ot clothing oonatruotion and clothing selection to 
current pre.ot1oea,. 1t was !'elt that the re1111lts obtained. 
would be oz more value tor ourrioulum wen-it 1:r the s\Udy' 
were not oont1ned to one state. S1n.oe an exhauat1Te swq 
of the entire United Ste.tea was impossible, rour neighbor-
ing a'tatea were included w1 th Oklahoma 1n thia study, 
namely; bllsaa, Texas, M1ssour1, and Arkansas. The d1s-
tr1bUt1on ot '6J,eat1onna1res Numbered I and II are ahoWll 
l 
on. 'the maps ~ eaoh of the states. 
A Q).lest1on.na1re wae sent to 1natruotors ot olething 
in eolleges, universities, and o1ty and small comntJnity 
high aohools in each of t he five states to detei,nine the 
time allotted to the teaching of olothing eonstruation and 
2 
olothing selection in each institution. 
A eeeond Qu.estionnaire was sent to two hundred college 
gi.rla, two bu.ndred high school girls. two b.unclre4 oi ty 
women, and two hundred :rural v,omen in each state. ror the 
purpoae · ot determining the current practices 1n clothing 
3 
oonstniot-1on and clothing selection. 
l Appendix 
2 Appendix -
3 Appendix 
page. i 
page vi 
page vii 
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IN'fE.RPRETATION OP' llA.TA 
In response to queat1ona No. I, II .• aa4 Ill. ~ 
Q.ueat1onna1:re lfo. I, ae to \he time a.llott•4 lo ,he 
'teaoh1ng ot oloth1ng oo:aatruetion and olothing N-
le~tion 1n eaoh 1nat1 tut1on, thirt7•tou.r npllea nre 
redlncl. The general trend aeema to be, thet ia-
atrv.otora are teaehlng more elothing conatwotlon 
tban aeleet1oni however they are leaohing more ...... 
leotlon thu 1n previc:ua 7eara. 
'l'he retNlta 1adioate that leaa oonat:ruot1on 
ant. more selection 1a bein.g taught ia ool.legea '1lan 
1n high aohool.a throughout the tl'N atatea. The 
avenge peroenuge ot time spent 1n all high aohoola 
etu41ed 1a 56.4~ 1n. olothing oOl'labu.otioa an4 ~ 1D. 
olothlns; while 'the aTerage 1a 51 • ._ in teaoh1ng 
ololhlng oonatruotion. and. ai-.1~ in olothillg aeleo-
t1011 1n ool.legea. ( Table I) • 
ftble I. 
Relative Time Spent in Teaching Clothing Conatmc-
tion and Clothing Selection. 
• Iverage • Average • • 
High Sohoole • 010.· Oonstruotion Clo. Selection • 
Texaa • g~· • !~ • • 
O]Clahoma . R~ 2~ • 
llluouri . No Returns . No Returns . • 
Arkan ea• • M.~ 10% • 
Kansas • 68.~ 2~ • 
. .. 
. .. 
. Average Average • 
Colle~es r Clo. Qonstruotion • Clo. selection . • 
Texas 66.6% 35.3~ 
Oklahoma • 54.6% . 25.6% • • 
IUssouri 43.8% 24. 3% 
Arkansas . 56.2% 26.6% • Kansas • 36.3% 35'~ • 
. 
. 
More textile study 1a being taught in colleges than 
in h1gh schools, according to returns received. It is 
apparent that Kanaae places more emphasis on the study ot 
textiles than any other state. in this atu4y. (Table II). 
Table II. 
Percentage of Time Spent in Teaching Textiles. 
Average ' Average . 
State :: High Schools Colleges 
. 
9~ Texas • No re1mrns . 
Oklahoma . 22% 16.5% . 
Missouri Ifo Returns 2~ 
Arkansas • 6.8% . 22.1% . . 
l'anaaa . l~ . 28% . • 
. 
. 
'1 
There were ao tew returns received trom question 
No~ lV ot Questionnaire No. 1., "If there has been any 
ohange in the proportion or time devoted to construction, 
selection and textiles within the past five or six years 
will you indicate the time spent previously", that no 
de:f"ini te oompariaons oan be made ot the proportion. ot time 
spent :previously in teaoh1ng o1oth1ng oonstruotion Qd 
aeleotion with the time 4ew1e4 to eaoh phase ot clothing 
work at p:re•en't. ot the iaat:rtu,tora. who replied,, praot1-
oally all stated that there had been an inoreaae 1n the 
time devoted to the teaching of clothing aeleotion and 
less time was given to teaching of clothing oonstruotion~ 
"There is a trend toward greater emphasis on selaotion than 
has been given 1n the past. eapeoially when t he term aeleo-
tion ia taken to mean a study of design principles that 
influenoe the ohoice of dress; a knowledge of textile tab-
rios, and a oonsiderat1on of oost of olothing in relation 
l 
to other family expenses. " 
In the five states studied, there has been no research 
carried on pertaining to t he proportion of time spent by 
homemakers in clothing selection and clothing construction. 
In question. No. VII of Q.uestionnaire No . I., the in-
structor was asked to give her opinion oonoerning the per-
centage ot woman and girls buying their olothes reacly-made 
and the percentage making their clothes or having them 
made. Twenty-two replies were received tram oollege and 
high school instructors. The results or t hese replies have 
l Alpha Latzke, Head of Clothing and Textiles, 
Manhattan, Kansas. 
been tabulated in table III. 
'!'able III. 
Percentage of Women and Girls Buying their Clothes 
Ready-made, and P-eroentage making their Clothes, or 
having tllem. made. 
. Percentage ~ Percentage . 
-State . Buying Their Clothes Making or Having Made . 
Texas . 75% : 25% . 
Oklahoma 56% 4.4% 
Missouri : 659' . 3S% • 
Arl::ansas . 55,5% . 35.~ . . 
Kansas &2.5% 37.5% 
As a further che olc of current prac t ices, an exur..u-
8 
na tion of the hi gh sohool state courses of s tudy and college 
ca talogues, in t he five states studied was niaue. It was 
found that emphasis was placed on t he teaching of clothing 
aeleotion. In high school olothing oourses of study, the 
wise selection of materials as well as the construction ot 
the garmenta 9 1s included. Usually the time allotted ia 
divided into units with a different phase or the olothillg 
work emphasized in eaeh unit. Such titles as t hese are 
g1 ven to t he uni ts: "llovr and 1!1here to BUy My Clothing" , 
nselecting and Constructing Gar ments" , "Intelligent Buy-
ing11, tt Buy!ng Only ifu.en Neede d", and "Ca:re, selection an(\ 
Construotion of garments". 
In praet1oally all oloth1ng courses in colleges, 
it was round that some time is spent in eona14ering the 
problems ot clothing sele~t1.on. While in many colleges 
only a small amoun~ of time ns apent 1n th1a pha.ee ot 
work, in others over 50~ or the time was devoted to 
seleotion. Separate oouraes in clothing selection, 
clothing conatruct1on, and textile buying were also 
offered in oerta1n 1nat1tut1ons. 
10 
QUestionnaire No. II. 
Today. the work o:r textile and olothing departmenta 
in aohools and colleges is being ohsllenged. b7 the change 
1 
in t he bu7ing hab1.ta of the :mode:i-n oonaumer. A su.rvey 
was made to detexmJ.ne the p:raot1o.ea or tam111ea 1n olo'th-
1ng eonairuotion and aeleotion over t1ve a"talea: Ten,, 
.A.rkanaaa, Oklahoma, Karuuu,, and m.a,ouri. ot the uo. 
thousan4 !'1 ve hundred questionnaires sent out, o:ne thou-
sand tour hundred a.ixty ti ve returns were reoei ved. 'rhe 
returns included 1~eplies from. rural and ci t:v houaew1 vea, 
and high school and oollege girls. 
Articles of Clothing made in t he Home . 
Of the repliea reoe1 ved, pertaining to the article.a 
of clothing made by eome member ot the te.mily, it 1s 
evident that less clothing is being constructed. in the 
homes o:r Texas than in any- other atate studied. The 
gree. test percentage o:r olothing con.:atruoted in the home 
is found in Arkansas. Detail results are shown 1n Te.blea 
IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. 
l. Eddy and Wile:,, Pattern and Dress Design - Houghton 
:Mirt"lin Co.• New York - Page vii 
Table IV. 
Artiolea of Clothing Made at Home. 
(Texas) 
Women and Ohildren•a Gai-menta 
House dresses •••••••••••••• 
Walh school dresses ••••••••• 
lfoel school dreaaea ......... . 
l>l'ese-up dresses tor mother 
Drea.-up clresaea tor daugh-
ter of high school or 
ooll&ge age ••••••••••••••••• 
Aprons or smocks •••••••••••• 
Pett10oats and sl1pa •••••••• 
Brassiers ....••••••••••••••• 
Shorts or step-1:as •••••••••• 
Pa j e1n.a s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
Dreaa-up dreasea for lit"tle 
eirls .•.. .•. - •.••............ 
Ooata tor oh1ldren •••••••••• 
Infard; ta clot hes .••••••••••• 
Men·• s shirts ••••••••.••••••• 
Men's underwear ••••••••••••• 
Boy*s wash suits •••••••••••• 
B&y' a wool au1 ta. .••••.••••• 
Boy's overalls •••••••••••••• 
Boy's underwear ••••••••••••• 
Hoo.aehol.d Linens 
Pill.ow cases •••••••••••••••• 
Sheets ....... . .............. . 
Towela •••••••••••••••••••••• 
.All' 
t.l 
9.4 
"· s 2.4 
3.2 
17.0 
4.0 
l.O 
4.3 
ll.8 
10.e 
10. 1 
9.2 
4 .3 
1.0 
SOlll8 % 
31.9 
35.4 ia., 
35.l 
42.l 
37.8 
38 .• 9 
9.7 
6.4 
,1.a 
30 . 9 
19.5 
20.0 
1.a 
5.2 
4.3 
1.0 
7.0 
27.5 
23. "I 
24.0 
11 
N,one , 
43.l, 
58.l 
5'1.3 
58.6 
'8.6 
34.8 
Q,.2 
76.0 
SJ.9 
45.4: 
32.8 
4$ • . 2 
48.0 
80.0 
ae.o 
6'1.0 
78.0 
81.3 
80.5 
51.5 
48.l 
65.-i 
Table v. 
Artiolea or Clothing Made at Home. 
(1itts1umr1) 
Women and Children's Garments 
House dresses •••••••••••••••• 
Wash aohool drea••••••••••••• 
Wool school dres.ses •••••••••• 
Dre••-up dreaaea :tor mother •• 
Dress-up dresses tor daugh-
ter ot high school or 
college age •••••• .•••••••••••• 
Aprons or smocks ••••••••..••• 
Petticoats and slips •••.••••• 
Brassiere •••••••••••••••••••• 
Shorts or step-ins, •••••••••• 
Paj·ama,a ••••••••••••••• • •• •. • • 
Dress-up dresses for little 
girls •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Coats for children •••.••••.•• 
Infant's olothea ••••••••••••• 
Men e.nd Boy's Garments 
Men's ahirta ••••••••••••••••• 
Men's underwear ••.••••••••••. 
Boy's waah suits ••••••••••••• 
Boy's wool suits •••.••••••••• 
Boy's overalls ••••••••••••••• 
Boy's underwear ••••.••••••••• 
Household Linens 
Pillow oases ••••••••••••••••• 
Shee.ts ••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
Towe·1s ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
All f 
ll.6 
la •• 
14.8 
11.1 
15.2 
18.8 
8.4 
2.-' 
2.4 
10.0 
l'l.2 
18.0 
12.4 
18.8 
12.e 
10.4 
50.8 
ao.a 
31.2 
30.8 
36.0 
35.6 
~5.6 
11.6 
16.8 
41.6 
29.6 
21.2 
22.4 
4.8 
a.a 
10.0 
·3.& 
11.5 
31.2 
27.6 
32.4 
12 
None~ 
40.4 
• .,.2 
25.4 
45.2 
82.6 
2'.8 
47.2 
11.2 
58.0 
8'1.6 
25.6 
42.8 
28.8 
"·" 
"·" 55.1 11.8 
61.6 
s,.o 
sa.o 
54.4 48.e 
Table VI. 
Art1ol•• or Oloth1ng Made at Home. 
(OJclahOIWl) 
Hou• tressea ................. . 
waah aohool 4N•-· .......•.. 
Wool &Ghool tresses ........... . 
ll!Nfa·•, u:p tr.a•• tor moiher ••• 
Drua-up 4resae, ~or ttaugbt er 
ot hlgh. aohool or oollege age. 
Aprc,na or smooka •••••••••••••• 
Pe~tiooe'ts and slips • • •••••••• 
Jtrent•n .......... ........... . 
Shona or atop-ins .............. . 
Pej-... .............. . ......... . . . 
nr.u-up d'reaae.s tor Uttle 
g;lr1-J. .......... ................ . 
Coat.a re eb.114:ten. ............. . 
lntant'. o.1o1;h ...... "' .......... . 
..... •h1rt ........ , ........ • • ... 
Jifen • • underTreaz, ••••••• •• ••• , •• 
Boy' e we.eh 8U1 t,s.. ............... . BDJ"•• wool aui te ...... . ...... . . 
Boyt 8 Oftre.lla. ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Boy"• underwear .... ... . ........ . 
MU• oe.aea ...... .......... .... . 
SbMW••••••••• • • •• ·• • • • •• • • ... • 
1'Cftf'els •••••••• .••••••••• • •••••• 
1::u ~ 
11.1 
18.5 
19.1 
17.8 
11.0 
25.6 
9.0 
1.8 
:?.l 
20.0 
19 .. & 
'1.5 
15.1 
4.B 
some i 
ao.o 
M.O 
av.a 
a1.e 
40.B 
38.4 
40.'1 
8.4 
18.4 
u.o 
=-·· 38.5 
25.4 
2.0 
,., 
15.0 
9.0 
,.o 
].5.1 
40 .. a 
3LO 
30.0 
1 3 
I!!:! ' 60.7 u., 
4tO.a 
u •• 
"·' 11.0 4'.8 
8Lf 
'3.6 
ILl 
.... 
... , 
• ••• 
.. , 
'18.7 
.... ao., 
7&.l 
.. , 
'fable VII. 
Artioles or Clothing Made at Home. 
(tcansas) 
Women and Children's Gar.menta AU! 
ao.o 
20.2 
13.4 
S011le S 
House dresses ••••••••••••••• 
Wash aohool dresses ••••••••• 
'loel achool dresses ••••••••• 
Dress-up dresses for mother. 
Dress-up dresses f'or daugh'ter 
of high school or college age 
Aprons or em.oaks •••••••••.•• 
Petticoats and slips •••••••• 
Brass1ers •.••••••.....••.••. 
Shorts or step-ins •••••••••• 
Pajamas ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dress-up dresses f or little 
girls •••••••••••••••••.••.•• 
Coats for children •••.•••••. 
Inrant'a clothes •••••••••••• 
Men and Boy's Garments 
Men's shirts ••••••••••••••.• 
Men's underwear •••.••••••.•. 
Boy's wash suits ••••••.••••• 
Boy's woel suits ••.••..•.•.. 
Boy's overalls •••.•••••••••• 
Boy~s underwear ..•••.•••••.. 
Household Linens 
7.4 
17.l 
40.l 
4.5 
1.7 
1.1 
20.0 
22.2 
10.8 
24.8 
• Pillow Cases................ 20.5 
Sheets.... . ......... . ....... 16. 0 
Towels ••••••• ~·············· 14. 5 
&l.4 
59.2 
56.0 
42.l 
55.l 
41.1 
4 2 . 8 
20.5 
16.0 
43.7 
32.8 
36.0 
25.4 
2.a 
8.8 
10.8 
5.7 
14 . 4 
36.0 
58.5 
38.5 
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BOite f 
16.5 
ltl.5 
25.7 
40.5 
26.5 
18.8 
46.0 
74.0 
76.0 
34.5 
29.7 
32.5 
28.0 
'75.l 
80.5 
66.5 
72.2 
77.l 
59.4 
26.8 
40.0 
57.'1 
Table VIII. 
Artiolas of Clothing Made at Home. 
(Arkansas) 
lfom•n and Children's Garments 
House dreasea •••••••••••••••• 
wash school dresses •••••••••• 
Wool aohool dresses •••••••••• 
Dress-up dressee tor mother •• 
Dress-up dresses for daughter 
of high sohool or oollege age 
Aprons or smooks ••••••••••••• 
Petticoats and slips ••••••••• 
:Brassiers ..•.••.•............ 
Shorts or step-ins ••••••••••. 
Pa. j 8.lll8. s • • • . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . 
Dresa-up dresses for little 
girls •.••••••.•.•••.•••••.••• 
Coats for children •.•.•••.••• 
Infant's clothes ••••••••••••• 
Men and Boy 's Garmen·ts 
Ivien' s shirts ••••••••••••••••• 
Men's underwear •••••••••••••• 
Boy's wash suits ••••••••••••• 
Boy's wool suits ••••••••••••• 
Boy's overalls ••••••••••••••• 
Boy's underwear ••••••.••••••• 
Household Linens 
Pillow oases ••..••••••••••..• 
Sheets •.••••••••••••••••••••• 
Towels •••••••••••••••••••.••• 
All% 
38.2 
35.4 
29.7 
23.l 
26.2 
45.4 
12.2 
4.5 
4.0 
24.5 
52.5 
28.2 
39.2 
l.7 
1.4 
l.7 
1.1 
1.1 
1.4 
19.7 
18.2 
21.4 
some~ 
50.5 
43.l 
40.0 
44.0 
37.4 
46.5 
44.5 
20.5 
26.0 
37.4 
40.0 
45.4 
30.2 
8.0 
12.2 
10.8 
5.1 
3.4 
115.8 
44.2 
36.8 
43.4 
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None f 
13.l 
13.4 
22.2 
23.l 
17.4 
6.1 
31.l 
69.5 
67.4 
26.0 
19.l 
18.2 
11.1 
76.l 
72.8 
72.0 
72.5 
74.0 
G9.2 
29.& 
39.7 
28.5 
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A comparison of the amount ot clothing cona"Sruotion 
done in the home, in the various atatea is shown 1n Table IX. 
'fhe results show that the fem111ea in Texas made fewer 
garments than in any other state, In Missouri ll.92~ or 
the f'am.111ea made all their women and oh1ldren•s clothing, 
28. 7~ ot the tamilie.a ma4e some, while 37. 7fl1, or the tam1-
11ea did no sewing. In Oklahoma 14.46~ of the families made 
all their women and children's clothing, 31.23% of the tami.-
lies me.de some, while 44.91% of the families did no sewing 
for the women folk. Fifteen and seventy one hundredths per 
oent of t he families in Kansas made all the clothing :ror 
women and children , while 40.92% of the families made some 
of their clothing , and no sewing was done for the women tolk 
by 35. 78)0 of t he families. In Arkansas, only 26.13% or the 
families did no sewing for the women and children, while 
26 .39% of the families made all their clothing, and 38.12~ 
of the families did aome sewing tor the women members of 
the family. 
Men and boys' garments were made less frequently in 
all the states {Table IX, B) , while in every state in the 
study, some household linens were constructed (Table IX, c). 
Table IX. 
Comparison of Clothing Made in The Home of The 
Various states studied. 
A. Women and Children's Clothing: 
All% ~ some% None% .. 
irexaa 6.73 27.05 : 52.46 
Missouri 11.92 28. 70 ';37.75 
Oklahoma 14.46 31.23 . 44.91 ~ 
Kansas 15.71 40.92 :. 35.78 
Arkanses 26.39 38 .12 26.13 
B. Men and Doy 's Cloth ing ~ 
~ :; 
All 1 /0 Some % None % 
Texas 2.88 79.13 
Missouri . 6.47 51.43 . 
Kansas . 7.08 ?l.08 . 
Oklahoma 1.00 9.15 . 75.35 . 
Arkansas 1.40 9. 38 72.75 
:; .. . 
c. Household Linens 
; . .. 
~ All 7; Sorae % None% 
. ; . 
Texas 4.83 25 . 06 . 54.93 . 
Missouri 14.00 . 30.40 40.73 . 
Oklahoma 15.60 34.10 43.53 
Kansas . 17.00 . 37.66 . 34.83 • . . 
Arkansas . 19.43 . 41.46 32.60 . . 
:; : 
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A summary of t he articles or clothing made 
in the homes 1s found in Table x. Dresses are 
made most frequently by members of the family, 
while men's and boy's clothes are seldom made. 
Underwear and infant and ohildren's olothing are 
made less frequently than dresses. Low tre-
quenoies for children's clothing is probably due 
to the fact that many homes have no small children. 
In ? • 2;l of t he homes, the entire supply of 
pillow oases were made, while 36.4% of the homes 
purchased al l of' t hei r pillow cases ready-made . 
Similar results were noted in t he cases of sheets, 
r,here 13. 5)~ made all thair sheet s a nd 45 . 6'f,, used 
ready-made sheets. Some pillow oases and some 
sheets were made by 35.8%, and 35.'7% respectively. 
Of t he towels used in t he households only 12% made 
all thAir own t owels. One-third reported making 
part of their own towels while 45. 6% did not make 
any . 
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Table X 
SUmmary of Articles or Clothing Made 1n the 
Homes or the Southwest seotion. 
Women and Children's Garments: 
House dresses •••••••.•••••.•..•.• 
Wash school dresses ••.•••••••••••• 
Wool sohool dresses ••••••••••••••• 
Dress-up dresses for mother ••••••• 
Dress-up dresses for daughter ••••• 
of high school or college age 
Aprons or sinooks •••.••••••••••..•. 
Petticoats and slips .••••••••••••• 
Brassiers •••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
Shorts or step-ins •••••••••••••••• 
Paj8Jtl8s •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
Dress-up dresses for little girls. 
Coats for children ••.••••••••••••• 
Infant's clothes ••••••••.••••••••• 
All% 
17.6 
19.l 
16.3 
12.4 
16.l 
28.9 
7.6 
2.1 
15.7 
15.7 
16.l 
15.l 
20.3 
Men and Boy's Garments: 
Men's shirts •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Men's underwear ••••••••••••••••••• 
Boy's wash suits •••..••.••••.••••. 
Boy's wool su1 ts .•.•••.•....•..••. 
Boy's overalls •••••••••••••••••••• 
Boy's underwear ••••••••••••••••••• 
Household Linens: 
Pillow oases ••••••••••••••••.••••• 
Sheets .•.....•.....••.•........... 
Towels . ...•.••........•....•. • • .•. 
.2 
.5 
.2 
.2 
.2 
1.2 
17.2 
13.5 
12.0 
some ~ 
- 35.2 
40.5 
37.3 
36.'7 
42.5 
39.8 
40.5 
14.l 
40.6 
40.6 
28.4 
32.l 
24.7 
a.a 
8.5 
1 2 .3 
4.8 
1. 9 
12.5 
35.8 
35.7 
33.6 
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None% 
32.5 
3'7.4 
38.2 
41.3 
31.7 
21.7 
24.4 
75.3 
70.3 
33.9 
81.5 
35.4 
27.8 
'16.t 
'76.2 
65.8 
75.2 
74.4 
68.7 
36.4 
45.6 
45.6 
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Reasons For Not sewing In The Home. 
A survey was made to determine why sewing was not done 
in the home. Lack of time waa given ae the most common 
reason tor not sewing in each of the five states. Five hun-
dred twenty 1nd1oated this as their greatest difficulty. 
Two hundred forty-one stated that ready-made articles coat 
little it any more than home-made articles. The tact that 
sewing was hard on the eyes was given as a reason for not 
sewing by 218 people. One hundred fifty-eight people reported 
lack ot akill in sewing as a reason. Reports show 78 stating 
that ready-made olothes have better style, while 20 1nd1oated 
that ready-n1.e.de garments last longer. In 59 homes the dis-
like for sewing is present. Sewing was given as being hard 
on general health in 60 replies. 
Difficulties In Construction. 
It was found that fitting was indicated by 629 people 
to be t he greatest difficulty in clothing construction, in 
the :five states included in the study. Similar results were 
round by Miss Graoe Fernandes in a survey made to determine 
the relation between the economic status of the Oklahoma tarm 
family and the farm women's standards of management with 
respect to clothing. Fitting headed the list as t he greateat 
2 diffioulty recognized by 39% of the 43? WOlllen reporting. 
2. Yernandes, Graoa; Experiment station, Oklahoma Agr1oultural 
and Mechanical College, Experi ment s t ation Bulletin No. 19'1. 
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Finishing, that wh1oh so outstandingly brands a garment 
as a poor or attractive article, was listed next by 351 persons. 
3 
Thie also ranked second in Miss Grace Fernandes study. Plann-
ing work and cutting were also problems tor many people. 
(Table XI). Similar results were found in Miss Maud Hopkins 
4 
survey. Ot the 1nstruo't1ons needed by home sewers, outting 
ranked aeo·ond from the lowest. 
Table XI. 
Diffioulties in Construction 
Irumber Indicating Dit:t'ioul ties: 
:Kan. . Okla. • Ark, . Mo. • .. • .. • Texaa .. Total .. 
Fitting 175 142 Uits 105 . • 92 • 629 • 
Finishing 99 73 . 55 . 49 . . . • 75 351 
Planning Work 94 70 78 44 • • 35 • 321 • 
cutting 25 30 . 65 . 10 • • 11 • 141 • 
Total ••••••••••. 413 315 313 208 213 1362 
Mending Done In The Home 
It was found that more women 's olothi ne is mended at 
home than men and boy's clothing, however some olothlng is 
mended in the home for the men folk. {Table :Ul} All under-
wear was mended by 32.1% regularly, 36.5 per oent oocasion-
ally, and 7.6% never do any mending of their underwear. 
3 . Fernandes, Grace. Experiment station, Oklahoma Agrioultural 
and Mechanical College, Experiment Station BU.lletin No. 19? 
4. Hopkins , Maud. A study of Inexpensive commercial Dress 
Patterns . Submitted to School of H. Ee. Okla. A. & M. 
College for Master of Science - 1934. 
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Hose were mended regularly by 44.5%, oooaaionally by ae.2~, 
and never, by 7.6%. Dresses were mended regularly by 31.l~, 
oooaa1onally by 37.&I>, and never, by 10.2%, while men and 
boy's olothing was mended regularly by 24.oi, oooaaionally, 
by 30.7%, and never by 23.2~. {Table XII}. 
Table XII. 
Comparison of Percentage ot 
Mending Done in The Home: 
Garment 
Underwear 
Hose 
Dresses 
Uen • s and boy's 
clothing 
. . . 
. . . 
: Regularll ~:oooasionall7 %: Never~ 
32.1 35.6 7.6 
44.5 
31.1 
24.5 
. 
• 
• 
• 
. 
• 
28.2 
37.8 
30.7 
Remodeling Done In Th.e Home . 
7.6 
10.2 
: 23.2 
More garments are ~emodeled for t he little girl than 
.. 
any other member of t he family. {Table XIII). In 14.4% ot 
the homes, all the dresses were remodeled for mother, and 
23.4% for daughter, while some were remodeled by 40.1%, and 
40.5%, respeotively. 
The fewest number or remodeled garments were f ound in 
the coats and suits for boys. This may have been due to 
the t act that t hese garments call for cert ain t a iloring 
technique. 
Garment 
Dresses 
Dresses 
of hi gh 
college 
Dresses 
girls 
Coats 
TABLE XIII. 
Comparison of Percentage of 
Remodeling Done 1n The Home . 
. 
• 
: All <I, . Some % 
. 
. 
for Mother 14.4 40.l 
f or daugh t er ; 
school -or 
age 23.2 40.5 
. 
• 
f or little . . • • 
: 2? . 3 37.? 
• . 
: 9.g . 33.6 • 
: . • 
Suits for b.oys . 2.0 . 22.8 • . 
23 
. 
• 
- None <I, 
-
. 29.2 . 
• 
• 
. 23 .3 • 
. 
• 
17.8 
• . 
28.4 
. 
• 
. 49.9 • 
Study ot The Proportion or Ready-Made 
Clothing, Home-Made Clothing, and That 
Made by the Dressmaker. 
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A study of t he clothing construction and selection 
practices wa.a made to determine what peroentaga ot the 
.. 
olothing for t he family was ready-made, or dressmaker made. 
Replies were received from rural and oity housewives, and 
oollege, and high school girls. (F1g. I). In the atatea 
studied, 53.38% of the clothing worn, was ready-made, 46.71~ 
was constructed at home , while 24.87% of the clothing worn 
was made by dressmakers. 
The results of the questionnaire show that the average 
peroentage or clothing purchased ready-made , in Texas, is 
larger than that purchased in e.uy other state included 1n 
the study. Of the five states. the highest percentage ot 
clothi ng made , and also that made by dressmakers , was 
found in Arkansas. Ranking next in clothing made at home, 
is Oklahoma (47.1%), and although Texas has the highest 
percentage of ready-made garments; it ranks second highest 
1n dressmaker made clothing. (Fig. I). 
In order to determine whether it was en economic ad-
vantage to use ready- made or home- made oloth1n.g , the question 
wa s asked ~,hether or not money w·as saved by making olothing. 
As a result of t he questi onnaire , l, 045 indicated that they 
saved some by making their own clothing , while 157 indicated 
Figure I 
Comparison of Percentage of Ready- made, Home-made 
and Dressmaker-made 
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that nothing was saved by doing their own sewing .• 
In planning the family's clothing, results show that the 
mother plans all the olothing tor the f'amily in 296 caaes; 1n 
797 oases she makes plans tor only a part, and in only 211 
oases none of the wearing apparel was planned by the mother. 
Similar results were found in the oase of selection, where 
all the clothing worn by members of the family was aeleoted 
by 264 mothers ; 787 replies indicated that e. part of the 
clothing was selected by t he mother, while the mother se-
lected. none of t he clothine for the family in 272 oases. 
Factors Influencing the Choice or 
Certain Garments . 
In s electing shoes 1,210 people consider size as the 
:most i mportant f actor. The next important factor i n selec-
tion of shoes was t hat of cost, according to 1,062 people. 
Q,uali ty wa s likewise considered an important factor by 1.003 
or t h ose replying . IJ.'ype, color, comfort, suitability, style, 
need, durability , occasion, whether or not t hey are practi-
cal, and the height of heel were other points considered in 
the order given. 
One thousand people consider t he quality and size of 
hose as the most important f a ctors in buying . I n 982 oases 
the color was the most important . The t hread count, cost, 
comfort, fit, weight, type, need, suitability, and brand 
were mentioned as other important factors. 
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Approximately equal importance was plaoed on the cost, 
quality, and su1tab111ty aa :taotors intluenoing the ohoioe ot 
gloves .. Additional emphasis was placed on size, out. brand, 
material, and fashion. 
In 1,005 oases the type of hat was given more consider-
ation by women than any other faotor in selecting a hat. 
However t he oost and oolor are oonsidered important by many. 
The following items were stated as additional faotora; size, 
tit, beoomingness, trimming, oocaaion, quality, suitability, 
and atyle. 
In selecting a dress or suit, 1,068 people oonsider 
color as the most important fac-t;or and 1,035 people consider 
cost as a determining f actor in :purchas ing . one t housand 
oonsider materia l when selecting a dress or suit. Additional 
faotors considered important are suitabili ty, fit, style, 
type, construc·tion, size, durability, and fashion . 
To most people, coopera tine; 1n t he study , t he cost or 
a ooat vie s of 1:i.ajor importance. One thousand und sixty-
eight gave cost as the most important factor in selecting a 
coat, while other ·s consider material and su1 tabili ty. Ad-
ditiona l factors are size, verse.'t ili ty, t ype, and style. 
Approximately nine huno.red people gave quality, dura-
bility, and cost equal consideration when seleotine under-
wear. Additional emphasis was pl aced on si ze , ease of 
laundering , fit, comfort, color, brand , cut, and ma terial. 
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Nine hundred seventy-seven people stated that suita-
bility was the most important ~actor in selecting a a.cart. 
Other important raetora in the selection ot a soart were 
cost., size, qual1 ty ot material, color, and eaae ot 
laundering. 
Consideration in Selecting Ready-made 
Garments. 
In selecting ready-made garments, the tit ot the 
garment is cons idered by t be ma j ority of t he people to be 
of the greatest importance, with oost, becomingness, 
ourrent fashion and comfort ranking next in order named. 
(Table XIV). Very little importanoe was given to the 
possibility or making over the garment at the time of 
its selection. The matter or selecting clot hes which 
matched or blended with other articles in the wardrobe, 
likewise seemed to receive little attention , although 
the ensemble has been stressed very deoidedl y in the 
past tew years. 
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Table XIV. 
Oona1derat1ona in Selecting a Ready-made 
Garment. 
:m&mu:c 1D.~ ,u,i 11&& g~1&11dara:u.s:aa1. 
. ; . . ; . .. . • . 
Ark. ;Okla. : . Mo. Tex. . Kan • ; Total . 
. .. . . .. 
. . . . .. 
Coat 265 . 257 .. 175 140 . 321 . l,158 • • • • 
.. : • . . . • . • . . 
Color ; 2 2 7 232 165 144 254 • 1,022 • 
• . . . • • . • .. • Durability . 224 . 258 • 125 99 • 257 . 963 . . • • • 
. . • • • • Coat ot cleaning . 225 233 . 151 128 . 249 • 986 • • . • 
:: . . . . . 
Beoom1ngness 266 261 . 18'7 . 120 . 299 . 1,133 . . • • 
:r1t . 259 281 • 149 164 . 311 • 1,164 . • • • 
. . . . 
• . • • Suitability to . . . • 
enviromn.ent . 2.03 229 . 123 120 . 267 . 942 . • • • 
. • • • . • Suitability to person 195 248 . 114 . 132 • 231 : 920 . . . 
~ ~ 
• .. SU1tab1l1ty to oooa.sion: 185 . 252 . 162 " 122 • 255 • 9'16 • • • • • 
: . . • • Q.ual1ty ot material . 233 . 252 155 . 125 . 288 . 1,054 . • • • • 
; . . . . . . 
Ease er soiling 217 218 157 . 103 250 . 945 • • 
: ; ;. .. . . .. .. .. 
Quality of wor kmanshi p . 218 24 9 . 161 . 104 . 24 6 . 9?8 . • • • • 
' :. .. 
Matohing wi t h other :: ; . . 
garments 199 . 210 . 124 94 . 225 . 852 • • • • 
. 
. . 
Possibility of . . • . 
making over 201 . 181 . 106 . 68 . 255 • 811 • • • • • 
. . 
• • 
current f a shion 228 . 340 '' lt55 l l l. 250 . 1,og4 . • 
. : . . . 
Oom:tort . 250 232 192 124 281 • l,0'11 . • 
: . . . 
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Consideration ot Place Where 
Clothing Is Bought. 
More clothing is bought in local stores although •ome 
ia purohased trom mail order houses and in other oities. 
Allot the clothing waa purohased in looal stores in 19.~ 
ot the homes, 50% ot the tam.ilies purchased some, while 
13.I~ did no shopping in the local stores. While 31.l~ ot 
the tam111es purohased in their oity only, 8.7% purohaaed 
all their clothing in other cities. In only 1.21, ot the 
homes was all the clothing purchased from mail order 
houses, while 32.9% of the families purchased some art1olea 
through mail order houses. Forty-eight and n1ne tenths per 
oent or the f amilies did not patronize t he mail order houses 
for any of their shopping. (Table XV) 
Table xv. 
Comparison of Places Where Clothin~ is Bought 
Clothing Purchased in 
Loeal Stores 
Olothing 1!urchased in 
Another City 
Clothing Purchased f'rom 
Mail Order Houses 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. . 
• 
. 
. 
:: 
All % 
19.~ 
8.7 
1.2 
: some% 
. 
• 
. 
. 
50.0 . . 
. 
.. 
. 
. 
None~ 
13.2 
. 
• 46.l 31.l 
. 
.. 32.9 48.9 
As a further oheok on purchasing habits, a survey was 
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me.de to determine the number asking tor certain oomm.ercial 
brands when buying. It was :round that 298 person.a oalled 
tor cOD1D.ercia.l brands regularly, 724 persons called tor 
oommeroial brands oooaa1onally, and 338 persons never 
reterre4 to oommercial brands when shopping. 
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CONOWSION 
In comparing the relation ot teaching clothing oon-
atruotion and clothing selection to current praotioea, the 
tollowing faota were found: 
l. More clothing oonstruction is being taught than 
elothing selection. 
2. More textile study is taught in oolleges than 1n 
high schools. 
3. Aooording to the opinion of 1nstruotors throughout 
the five states studied, more people are purchasing 
their clothin~. ready-made, than in previous years. 
4. In every state, women and ohildren•s clothing we~e 
the most common articles of clothing made in home. 
Few men and boy's clothing was constructed in the 
home, although in some oases a small proportion ot 
their clothing 1vas made. In every state some house-
hold linens were made. 
5. Of t he f'i ve sta tes inclucied i n t he study , the 
families of Arkansas did more strvring in the home 
than in any other state. 
6. Lack of time was t he most common reason tor not sew-
ing in t he home, while the niain difficulty in sewing 
was fitting. 
7. In general, more women's clothing v,a s mended in the 
home than men and boy's clothi ng , however some mend-
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ing was done tor the men tolk. 
a. More clothing was re1nodeled for the small girl 
than any other member ot the family, although aome 
remodeling 1s done for other members. 
9. The average peroentage of clothing purohaaed ready-
made was higher in Texas than any other state, while 
the highest percentage or clothing made in the home, 
and t hat made by the dressmaker waa tound in Arkansas, 
10. In t he sta tes studied the highest percentage ot 
olothi ng worn was ready-made , although many oonsider 
it an economic advantage to make their own clothing. 
11. In select i ng ready-made clothi ng . t he majority of 
t he peopl e consider fit or the garment as the greatest 
f a ctor of i m.portance , vr1 t h cost , beoomi ngn.eas, current 
fash ion, and oomf'ort ranking next in order named. 
12. Ve'r"J 11 ttle attention was given to t he possibility 
of making over t he gar ment and whet her or not i t 
matched wi th other articles in t he war drobe, when 
sel ect inc r ea dy- mede clothi ng. 
1~ . More cloth i ng 1s purchase d in local stores, although. 
s ome clot hi nc; was purchased in other ci t i es and 
t hrough mail order houses . 
14. There are many people disregar di ng commercial brands, 
when shoppi ng , yet t here are some who call oooasion-
ally f or a oortain brand. There was only a small 
33 
percentage or women using commercial brands aa a 
guide in buying. 
Since it has been a custom to teach clothing construc-
tion with little emphasis plaoed on selection, it haa oon-
tinued through the years. Greater emphasis should be placed 
on clothing selection in schools over this section in order 
that t he consumers may reoeive ttthe best article available 
tor tho purpose with a minir!D.l!ll expenditure ot time, energy 
1 
and money. 11 
Probably t he lack of training keeps many women from sew-
1ng althou~h lack of time was Biven as t he most outstanding 
reason. Short cuts in sewing should be emphasized in cloth-
ing courses to reduce the tim~ element. 1"his perhaps would 
eneouragc mor e home sewt ng. r he reason for more women• s t han 
men's clothi ng beinc; made in t he home is probably due to the 
f aot the t t ailoring is more diff :tcul t and fe 11 have training 
along that line . To many, mencline; and remodeling a re jobs to 
be s hunned and drea ded. Th~ possibilities of remodeling 
ahould be stressed a.s well as the a dvantages of mending. 
Good sh opping cente.rs encourag~ more buying of ready-
me.de garments . Some states l1ave more large oi ti es and better 
highways on which to travel than others. One reason, perhaps, 
why t he people of Texas purchase more ree.dy-mnde garments than 
those in other states, is due to t he faot tha t there are a 
l. Kyrk, Hazel. Economic Problems ot t he Family. 
Harper and Brothers. Page 435 
number ot large cities located within the state. Arter 
a oons1derat1on of the road maps ot the five states studied, 
it was found all states have tairly good highways although 
Arkansas is hand1oapped in some sections. 
Sinoe so many articles are purchased ready-made, good 
quality should be stressed. People should be taught to 
analyze their needs and determine what qualities are desir-
able in every article that is to ba purchased. A knowledge 
of textiles and clothing construction is desirable when 
selecting ready-made garments, in order to determine quality 
of material and workmanship. 
The wise selection of clothing requires a high degree 
of skill in t he applioat ion of hygienic, economio, and 
aesthetio principles and should receive its share of empha-
sia in t he teaohing of clothing and textiles. 
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(fleat1onna1re No. I. 
1. What percentage ot the instructional time 1a spent in teach-
ing clothing •election to your olasaes or groupa? 
----
2. What percentage of the instructional time is spent in teach-
ing clothing oonstruotion to your olasses or groups? 
----
3. What percentage of t he instructional time is spent 1n teach-
ing textiles to your classes ~r groups? 
----
4. It there has been any ohange in the proportion or time 
devoted to construction, aelection and textiles within the 
past five :or six year \Vill you indicate the time spent 
previously. Colthing oonstruction, Clothing 
selection, Textiles, • 
5. Has t here been any resea rch car r ied ou t by your institution 
or state to indica t e t he proportion of time spent by home-
makers i n clothing selection , ye s _____ , no ; clothing 
construction , yes , no ? 
6. It publi shed will you i ndicate where publ ished ; i f not, 
will you give a brief sunnnary? 
7. If no soientifio study has been made will you give your 
opinion concerning t h e ~ollowing faots in your oommun1t1'? 
a. Percentage of women and girls buying their 
clothes ready made 
----
b. Peroentage of women and girls making their 
clothes or having t hem made 
----
vii 
(i]ESTIONNAIRE BO. II• 
You.r cooperation would be appreciated in checking the 
following praotioes of 7ou and your familT in oloth1ng oon-
atruction and aeleot1on. Plaoe a oheok mark (x) after the 
item which most nearly oonform.a to your practice. 
I. Clothing Oonetruotion. 
1. Articles or olothing made by 
Bouse dresses 
all 
---some 
---none \t'aah aoph_o_o_i_dresses 
all 
----
·-· 
---none 
\fool ae_h_o_o_l_dreaaea 
all 
----•ome __ _ 
none 
Dress-u_p_dr_e-sses for mother 
all 
----some 
---none 
some member ot the family: 
coaia tor ehil.clren 
all 
----same 
----none 
Infant-0•1-0 .. th,_e_s 
all 
----same non  ___ _ 
Men• a _ili_i_it_a_ 
all som_e ___ _ 
none 
Men's -u-n .. a_e_rw-ear 
all 
----some 
----
Dress-u_p_d-re-saes for daughter none Boy' a _w_a_ah_su_· i ta 
of high school or college age 
all 
----some 
---none 
---Aprons or smocks 
all 
----some 
---none 
--,---Pett 1 coats and slips 
all 
----some 
---none B:rassie_r_s __ 
all 
"----some __ _ 
none 
----Shorts or step-ins 
all 
----some __ _ 
none __ _ 
Pajamas 
all 
----
all 
----some n n  ___ _ 
Boy's wool suits 
all som_e ___ _ 
----none 
Boy's ~o~v~e~r~a"'"l .. !s 
all 
----some n ne ___ _ 
Boy' a underwear 
all som_e ___ _ 
none Pillow__,,o~a-s_e_s_ 
all some" ___ _ 
none Sheets ___ _ 
all som_e ___ _ 
----some none 
none Towel_s ____ __ 
Dress-up dresses for little girls all 
all som_e ______ _ 
some none 
none ----
8 .• 
3, 
It ••nng 1a not done b7 mem-
bers ot ~am.ily 1t 1s because 
Ot laok ot time. ____ _ 
Ot lack ot ak1ll 
Ot 41n1ke tor s·-ew-1ng--· --
It 1a hard on general 
heal"11 It is ha ... id--on_e_y_e_a_· ----
Read7-made has better style_ 
Ready-made lasts ionge:r._· __ _ 
Bea4y'-:ma4e ooats 111.tle it 
any more than home-made __ _ 
Have no sewing machine. ___ _ Others.__ __________________ _ 
The main ditt1oult1es 1n oon-
atruot1on ot garments are 
Planning work ____ ~---------
outting.__~~--~~~~-----
F11t1n 1nish~1n_g ______________ ~--~ 
4. The tollowing garments are 
mended at home 
Underwear: 
Regularly· Occas1ona_1_1_y ____________ __ 
Never 
---~~~--~~~~--Hose; 
Regularly 
oooas1ona-1-1y------------~-
Never __ ~-----------------Dresaes: 
Regularly~----------------
Ocoas1onally·_ -------------
U.:ver Men's _a_n_a_b_o_y_a __ g_a_rm--an_t_s_·_:~-
Regularly Oceaa1ona.""1""'1_y _______ _ 
Never.~----~-------------
5. 'l!le tollow1ng are remodeled 
at home 
Dreaaes tor mother: 
All __ ~--------~--~~---Some 
·--------~~----~----None Dreaa_e_a_t_or_d_a_u_gh~t-e_r_o_f-.h...,1_gh_ 
aohool or college age: 
All--------~--------------Some ______ --~-BOll  ___ _______________ ___ 
v111 
Dreaaea tor little girls: 
All some ____________________ _ 
Hone 
coata~:--------------------
.A.11 
som~.---------------------
l'one SU1ts--r-or-· ~b-o_y_a_: __________ _ 
ill 
some·---------------------
None 
---------------------6. What percentage ot your 
clothing is Ready'-made 
Home-made -
Dressmaker male 
-----
7. Amount saved by making 
own clothing 
Some None--------------------
II. Selection 
1. Planning and selection 
Amount ot tamilY'• 
clothing planned tor 
by mother ot the 
:family 
All Some~---------------
None 
---------
Amount of tamily•a oloth 
ing seleoted by the 
mother 
All 
som~e-----------------
None 
2. Che ok ":?t:,e,fi~e...,.1 'C'e:m~~a~,.~ou~- . o ... o~n--
sider important when ael-
eoting the tollowing 
artioles (x) iapor'tan't (xx) very important 
Shoes 
Size QualTi~ty=-------------
cost Colo~r~---------------
Type 
othe.~r~a---------------
Bo• 
Size Oolo_r ____________ _ 
Qnali ty ____ _ 
Others. __________ _ 
Gievea 
Ooet 
"'1a1·-1-:e,:-----
Sui tabillty ___ _ 
Others. _____ _ 
Dren or suit 
Oo•t Mate~r-1-a-1---------
Color Suita-$-1-11-t-y~--~-
Other•--~--~-
Hat 
Color __ ~~~~~-Cost. _______ ~--~ 
Typ•------~~~--Others ... _ ------
Coat 
coat qµa1 ... !-ty ____ _ 
Material 
su1tab11·1-ty--~----
Others 
·------
Underwear 
cost Que.1-r-:ey-· ----
airab111 ty~~~---
Others·-----~----
Soart 
Oolor Q,ua11~ty~~~~~-
Su1tab1lity 
----Others ____ ~--~ 
3. Check the following oonsider-
ations in seleoting a ready-
made garment. 
(x) important 
(ul very important 
oost 0010-r-----~~~~-------
Durablilti · 
cost ot 01-.-aa-.-lii-g-.----~-
Beoom.t.ngneaa _____ _ 
:r1t SU1~t~ab~l"1~l~t~y~io~---------
env1romunt 
SU1te.bility -,-o-----
per•on 
SU1tab1·1-1-ty-. ~,~o----------
oooa11on 
quality o·r--ma-Pte_r_l~a~1-------
Ease ot ae111ng=-----qual1 ty ot work-
manship 
uatohing--w•I•th---o,~h~e-r ____ __ 
garments 
Poss1b111_\_y-_o_f_ma_k_1ng-. -
over 
ourre_n_t __ ta-. sh--1-0-n-. ---------
Oomfort Others---------
4 • .Amount of your olothing 
b~t at looal stores 
some None~----------------~ 
5 • .Amount of your clothing 
bought in another oi ty 
All som~e~~--~------------
xone 
~~~~--~--------
6. Amount of your oloth1ng 
brught from mail ordey 
houses 
All 
som-.--------------------
None 
--------------------7. Do you ask for certain 
oommeroial brands when 
buying? 
Regularly 
Oooasiona~1~1~y------------
Never 
-------------------
Copy or the Letter sent to 
Home Demonstration Agents 
to Contaot Rural women. 
~----~~----· 
~------~~---· 
• 
--------
Dear Madam: 
610 w. 3rd. Ave., 
Stillwater, Oklahoma. (date) 
As part of my graduate work in Household 
Arte a t Oklahoma A. and M. College, I am oarry-
1ng out a pieoe of resoaroh work pertaini ng to 
the teaching of clothing in public schools, 
oolleges, and in the extension tield. 
I would like to get two hUndred questionnaires 
filled out by rural women and r eturned to me. For 
this study, I am collecting information from 
Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas, Texas, and Oklahoma. 
Throughout eaoh or the five states, I am sending 
t wo hundred questionnaires. Would you be respon-
sible for having as many as ti.f'ty filled out ant 
returned to me? 
I would appreciate your cooperation in getting 
these questionnaires filled out and returned to me. 
Enclosed you will find a stamped addressed envelope 
tor your reply. · 
Very truly yours, 
Virginia Bl anche Reynolds 
VBR 
Ino. 
eow ot the Letter sent to 
01t7 women. 
---------------' 
• 
-------
Dear Madam: 
610 w. 3rd. Ave., 
Stillwater, Oklahoma·, (date) 
A.a part of my graduate work in Household Arts 
at Oklahoma A. and M. College, I am oarry1.ng out a 
piece of research work pertaining to the teaching 
ot olothing in public schools, colleges, and in 
tha extension field. 
Xi 
For t he study I am collecting information 
from Arkansas, Kansas , '.1.1e.xas, Missouri, and 
Oklahoma. I would like to get t wo hundred consumer 
qQest1onna1res tilled out and returned to me. We 
would appreoiate your suggesting women, in your 
state, that would assist in getting t hese question-
naires filled out and returned, or w·ould you d1a-
tr1bu te them trom your office. It 1s desirous 
that we eet t hese questionnaires filled out by 
women in four or more towns over your state. 
There are to be t wo hundred sent to each of t he 
above mentioned states. 
VBR 
Inc. 
I would appreciate your immediate answer. 
Thanking you, I em. 
Virginia Bl anohe Reynolds 
Copy ot the Letter sent to 
Instructors or College G1rla. 
_______ , 
-------' 
-------· 
Dear Macle.m:-
610 w. 3rd. Ave., 
Stillwater, Oklahoma, (4ate) 
As a part or my grac1uate work in Household Arta 
at Oklahoma A. and M. Col1ege, I am carrying out a 
pieoe ot research work pertaining to the teaching ot 
oloth1ng in public schools, colleges, and in the 
extension field. 
For the study I am collecting ini'ormation t'?'om. 
Arb:n·aas, Missouri, Kansas, Texas, and Oklahoma. TWo 
hun<Q"ed questionnaires are being sent to college g1rla 
ot eaoh state tor their replies. In order to do this 
I am acd1ng the blanks to the instructor e.nd asking 
their cooperation. 
I would appreoiate your oooperation in getting 
these qaestionnair•·• tilled Oltt and returned to me. 
I would like to have one hun4red blanks filled out 
by college girls. These girls n•e4 not ba enrolled 
in clothing claaees. aa the questionnaire relates to 
the ourrent :practioes in aeleotion a.ad oonstruot1on. 
ot olothing . 
Let me know if you a.re -v~rilling to asssist me. 
Yours very truly, 
Virginia Blanche Reynolds 
VBR 
Xii 
X111 
OOPT ot the IA'tter seat, to 
Instruot:ora o:t Home Eooaomioa 
in B18Jl SOhool.a. 
----------------' 
--------· 
----------------· 
110 w. 3rL A.ft,.• 
st111wa•er• Oklahoma. (aate) 
A.a part ot IQ" gra4t.l&u work in Household Arta at 
O·klahoma A. and M. College,. I am oarrying oot a pieoe 
of re11eaNh work pertaining tea the teaching ot clothtag 
1n publ1o sohoola, oollegea, and 1n the extena1on nel4. 
Per the ••47 I UL eolleeting 1n1'o!IBl!lt1on from 
Itan:aaa, r.rexaa, Missour1, Al-ltlm88a, and Oklahoma. !WO 
hundred questionaabea are be,1ng aen't to high eohoel 
gul..s ot eaeh state tor the1r reJ)l.1es. In orde!' to 
get a fair picture ot ourrent praot1o.•• I am hoping 
'they- may be ti atrlbute4 to Tarloua aeot1 ans ot 'the 
atate 1n groupa ot twen.ty-tive. 
I would app:reo1ate your c:oopei:e.tion. 1n getting 
the .. quea,1onaa1wa filled cut and. return•d to me. 
I woul.d like to have wen.17-tive filled out by g1rla 
in yoo.r high aohool, and returned to me. 
V1rg1n1a B1a.nohe Reynolds 
VBR 
:mo. 

